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Welcome to Quality Counts 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
Community partners have worked together for years to support programs 

like yours in an effort to help provide the best quality services possible to 

the children in our county. With funding opportunities came a new set of 

resources, supports, and partnerships, to augment our work. The Race to 

the Top Early Learning Challenge grant (RTT) and the California 

Department of Education California State Preschool program QRIS Block 

Grant, California Department of Education Infant and Toddler Quality 

Rating and Improvement System, and First 5 Improving and Maximizing 

Programs so All Children Thrive (IMPACT) also brought additional 

requirements and guidelines. We appreciate your pioneering spirit and 

your commitment to continuous quality improvement. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

n behalf of the San Luis Obispo County Child Care Planning 

Council and our partners, we welcome you to Quality Counts, 

San Luis Obispo County’s Quality Rating and Improvement 

System (QRIS). It will be programs like yours that change the 

lives of our county’s youngest children. 

O 

e are excited to continue this quality work with you, and 

want to thank you for your dedication to our county’s 

children—our future. 
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Section 1: History of QRIS 
 

 

QRIS Nationwide 

 
The first statewide QRIS was 

created in 1998 in 

Oklahoma. Since then, there 

has been growing 

momentum at the state and 

local levels to use QRIS as a 

systematic approach for 

benchmarking quality, as 

well as identifying and 

rewarding early childhood 

programs that provide high 

quality services. There are 

now 37 statewide quality rating and improvement systems. All of the statewide QRIS allow 

child care centers and Head Start programs to participate. Some statewide QRIS allow school-

age programs and family child care homes to participate in their QRIS. There are an additional 

11 states and territories that are under local implementation, in the pilot phase, or in the 

planning phase of implementation.  

QRIS in California 

 
The state of California has joined the national movement to 

quantify and support the improvement of early childhood 

programs. In 2011, 16 counties were awarded the federal Race to 

the Top Early Learning Challenge Grant (RTT-ELC) which allowed 

them to bring QRIS to California.  In 2013, 14 more counties were 

awarded the RTT-ELC grant. The California State Preschool 

Program Block Grant (CSPP) was then awarded to 45 counties in 

2015 which allowed more counties to participate and allowed for 

QRIS to start working with State Preschool Programs. Finally, in 

2015, all 58 counties were awarded the First 5 IMPACT grant which allowed for every county 

in California to participate in QRIS. 
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Section 2: Overview of Quality Counts 
 
 

What is Quality Counts? 

 
Quality Counts is San Luis Obispo County’s collaborative effort to support quality early care 
and education.  It is part of a larger state and national movement, called Quality Rating & 
Improvement System (QRIS), aimed at recognizing the need for and establishing a common 
definition of quality in the early care and education field.   
 
Quality Counts is a voluntary program designed to support, promote and improve the quality 
of early care and education programs through a shared set of standards. Programs are 
assessed according to a rating matrix containing 3 core quality standards and sites are 
assigned a quality rating. 

 

 
 

Program Benefits 
 
There are numerous benefits to programs participating in this county wide system. Sites 
participating in Quality Counts will receive: 
 
 Coaching and technical assistance from experienced and knowledgeable staff 
 Access to local, free or reduced cost quality professional development opportunities and 

trainings including Quality Counts Academy 
 Program Materials that will benefit your program. Examples include: 

o ASQ Kit ($250 value) 
o ASQ:SE-2 Kit ($275 value) 
o ERS Spiral & All About the ECERS-R ($74 value) 
o CLASS Dimensions Guide ($19.95 value) 
o DRDP 2015 Measures Printed ($10 value) 
o DRDP 2015 Mini Measures ($15 value) 
o Watching My Child Grow DVD ($12 value) 
o Getting to Know You DVD ($12 value) 
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o California Early Childhood Educator Competencies ($25 value) 
o California Preschool Curriculum Foundations & Frameworks Volume 1-3 ($138 value) 
o Education Advancement and Professional Development Stipends 
o All materials and fees for Quality Counts Academy 

 Classroom Assessment and Scoring System (CLASS) and Environmental Rating Scale 
(ERS including Early Childhood Environmental Rating System – ECERS, Infant Toddler 
Environmental Rating System – ITERS, and Family Child Care Environmental Rating 
System - FCCERS) assessments by reliable external assessors, providing specific, detailed 
quality improvement information 

 

Quality Counts Staff  

 
Assessors are trained to reliability in the Environment Rating Scale (ERS) and Classroom 
Assessment Scoring System (CLASS) tools and work with QC to carry out the independent 
assessment portion of the rating, including validating the QC Portfolio documentation and 
reviewing children’s files onsite.  Assessors also provide training and technical assistance 
around the assessment tools and stipend support. 

Coaches provide technical assistance to support sites to complete Quality Counts documents 
and compile a portfolio for rating.  Coaches also support the development and 
implementation of a Quality Commitment Plan (QCP).  As needed, the QC coach provides on-
site training and connections to community, State and National resources. Coaches also 
support education advancement and professional development for staff. 

 

Quality Counts Staff Contact Information 

 
Quality Counts Administrator: Raechelle Bowlay-Sutton 

  Email: Rbowlay-sutton@capslo.org    Phone: (805) 782-4723 

Assessor and Stipend Lead: Kayla Benado 

  Email: Kbenado@capslo.org     Phone: (805) 541-2272  Ext-4132 

Center-Based Coach Lead: Britney Ogden 

  Email: Bogden@capslo.org     Phone: (805) 541-2272  Ext-4125 

Family Child Care Provider Coach Lead: David Fimbres 

 Email: Dfimbres@capslo.org     Phone: (805) 541-2272  Ext-4120 
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Section 3: Participation and Enrollment 
 

Site Eligibility 

 
All licensed and legally exempt centers and family child care homes that are in good standing* 

with Community Care Licensing are eligible to participate in Quality Counts.  

 

*In Good Standing: A licensed child care center or family child care home that currently does not 

have any of the following in the last twelve months 1) a non-compliance conference 2) an 

administrative action taken or in the process of being taken; and 3) a probationary license. 

Providers must operate within authorized license capacity.  If the health or safety of children 

is imminently threatened in the presence of Quality Counts staff, appropriate authorities’ will 

be contacted and the provider participation suspended. If overcapacity is observed during a 

site visit or assessment, it must be corrected during the visit by a child being picked up or 

additional staff returning to the program. If the overcapacity is not corrected immediately or 

if overcapacity occurs repeatedly, Quality Counts staff will contact licensing agency to report 

the violation.   
 

The Quality Counts Process 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Step 1: Attend Quality Counts Information Session (Optional) 
 
Before participating in Quality Counts, the site administrator (director/owner) can attend a 

Quality Counts info session. This session is an optional meeting which will allow stakeholders 

to decide if the program is right for their program before presenting it to staff.  

 

Topics covered in an info session include: About Quality Counts & QRIS, How Quality Counts 

Works & Staff Supports, Quality Elements & Rating, Next Steps, and Q&A. 
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Step 2: All Staff Attends Quality Counts Overview Session 
 
After the site administrator attends an info session and completes an Intent to Enroll Form, 

all staff must attend a Quality Counts overview session. This session is a more in-depth look 

at Quality Counts and includes the following topics 

 History of QRIS 

 Overview of Quality Counts 

 Quality Counts Timeline 

 Quality Counts Academy (training) 

 Coaching Overview 

 Stipends 

 Overview of QRIS tools including: 

o Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ) 

o Ages and Stages Questionnaire – 

Social Emotional (ASQ-SE) 

o Desired Results Developmental Profile 

(DRDP) 

o Classroom Assessment and Scoring 

System (CLASS) 

o Environmental Rating Scale (ERS)  

Step 3: Complete Quality Counts Application and Self-Assessment 
 
The program enrollment form and intake questionnaire provide a snapshot of what quality 
practices, or indicators, are already in place in a child care facility. The information gathered 
in these two documents will allow us to see how your current practices compare to the quality 
indicators outlined in Quality Counts. The purpose of the Quality Counts Application and Self-
Assessment is to capture current practices and begin the improvement planning process. 
The program enrollment form and intake questionnaire will be made available to participants 
who attended a Quality Counts Overview session AND submitted a Self-Assessment Survey. 
 

Step 4: Receive Baseline Rating 
 
Quality Counts’ Assessors will visit sites to conduct unofficial ERS and CLASS assessments. 
Although these assessments are unofficial, they will be used in the development of the site’s 
Quality Commitment Plan (QCP), and contribute to a baseline rating for the program. 
 
A Quality Counts Coach will also visit sites to conduct a file review of DRDP records, ASQ 
records, teacher educational records, and director educational records (if applicable). 
 

Step 5: Create a Quality Commitment Plan (QCP) 
 
The Quality Commitment Plan in developed in partnership with the Quality Counts Coach 

based on the quality indicators, baseline rating and assessment reports.  The plan serves as a 

guiding document for the program, staff and coach to improve quality through short and 

long term goals. Typically, a QCP includes educational advancement and professional 

development, through the Quality Counts Academy.  Once the plan is established, progress 

can be tracked and supported. 
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Step 6: Implement Quality Commitment Plan 
 
The QCP is used to support systematic work toward program goals. Quality Counts will work 
with programs to support implementation and progress. Programs have up to a year to work 
before applying for a rating. 
 

Step 7: Quality Counts Ratings 
 
Quality Counts Ratings will be certified once baseline data has been verified and external 
assessments have been completed.  Coaches will recommend certification of a rating once 
programs have demonstrated that they are ready.  Ratings are valid for 2 years.   
 

Step 8: Look to the future  
 
The focus of the QRIS is steady quality improvement that can be sustained over time. 
Improvement is gradual but sustained, which is why Quality Commitments are updated and 
renewed annually as follows: 

 Renew the participant agreement 

 Update facility information 

 Update staff 

 Report on progress towards goals set in the Year 1 Plan 
Set goals for the upcoming year in the Year 2-3 Plan 

 

Special Participation/Non Participation Considerations 
 

Site Withdrawal 
Sites that decide they are not able to follow through with the QC requirements can voluntarily 

withdraw by completing the Site Withdraw Form. The Quality Counts Administrator will return 

the signed form to the site. Sites that voluntarily withdraw may have the opportunity to 

reapply based on current priority and availability of funding. Priority criteria are available upon 

request. 

 

Site Suspension 
Sites that are actively enrolled in QC and do not remain in good standing with Community Care 

Licensing. Quality Counts will immediately notify the site and suspend all Technical Assistance, 

coaching and incentives to the sites. A suspension letter within 10 days of notification of 

licensing status change. The sites can request re-entry into Quality Counts once they show 

proof of being back in good standing. At that time, a new rating will be conducting. Sites will 

need to pay for CLASS and ERS assessments if outside the cycle of re-validation. Once the site 
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is no longer in an action plan with CCL, they will be automatically re-entered back into QC 

participation. 

 

Disenrollment 
Sites that are not making adequate quality improvement progress, or are not cooperative 

with coaches, or assessors, and those not fulfilling the participant agreement, will be 

disenrolled by QC as referenced in the Participant Agreement. 

 

Wait List 
Sites will be placed on a wait list when QC has reached its capacity to serve. 

 

Monitoring 
 

QC will monitor participating sites between ratings, to assure that they are continuing to 

meet the criteria for their level of rating and to ensure the sites continues to maintain an “In 

Good Standing” status with Community Care Licensing. Semi-annually, QC staff will contact 

each enrolled site and update the information needed to determine compliance with rating 

criteria. 
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Section 4: Quality Counts Rating 
 
 

Rating Structure 
 
Quality Counts has adopted a portfolio-based rating process that includes external 
assessments. The Quality Counts portfolio is a collection of documents (ex. Licensing 
information, file reviews, professional development hours, etc.) that verify participant 
compliance with local and state guidelines. External assessments are also performed to help 
establish ratings for participating site. 
 
California uses a hybrid approach to rating. Tier 1 is considered the building block tier; all 
licensed programs begin Quality Counts at Tier 1.  Tiers 2 through 5 are assigned by total point 
value assigned based on our rating matrix. The tier point values are as follows: 

 

 

Rating Matrix 

Participating programs are rated on California’s QRIS Framework Rating Matrix. This matrix 
consists of 7 elements for child care centers and 5 elements for family child care homes. Each 
element is documented and verified by Quality Counts staff before a final rating is given.  
 

 

  Block   2 Points   3 Points   4 Points   5 Points 

  Not required   Program uses 
evidence-based child 
assessment/observation 
tool annually that covers 
all five domains of 
development 

  Program uses valid 
and reliable child 
assessment/observation 
tool aligned with CA 
Foundations & 
Frameworks twice a 
year 

  DRDP 
(minimum twice a 
year) and results 
used to inform 
curriculum planning 

  Program 
uses DRDP twice 
a year and 
uploads into 
DRDP Tech and 
results used to 
inform curriculum 
planning 

 

 

Element 1:  Child Observation 
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  Block   2 Points   3 Points   4 Points   5 Points 

  Meets Title 
22 Regulations 

  Health 
Screening Form 
(Community Care 
Licensing form 
LIC701 
“Physician’s 
Report – Child 
Care Centers” or 
equivalent) used at 
entry, then: 

  1.  Annually 

OR 

  2.  Ensures 

vision and 

hearing 

screenings 

are conducted 

annually 

  Program works 
with families to 
ensure screening of 
all children using a 
valid and reliable 
developmental 
screening tool at 
entry and as 
indicated by results 
thereafter  

AND 

  Meets Criteria 
from point level 2 

  Program works 
with families to 
ensure screening 
of all children 
using the ASQ at 
entry and as 
indicated by 
results thereafter 

AND 

  Meets Criteria 
from point level 2 

  Program 
works with 
families to ensure 
screening of all 
children using the 
ASQ & ASQ-SE, 
if indicated, at 
entry, then as 
indicated by 
results thereafter 

AND 

  * Program 
staff uses 
children’s 
screening results 
to make referrals 
and implement 
intervention 
strategies and 
adaptations as 
appropriate 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Element 2:  Developmental & Health Screenings 
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Element 4: Adult-Child Interactions (CLASS Assessments)   

 

 

 

 

  Block   2 Points   3 Points   4 Points   5 Points 

   Center: 
Title 22 
Regulations 

 
     Infant 

Ratio of 1:4 

     Toddler 
Option 
Ratio of 1:6 

     Preschool 
Ratio of 
1:12 

 

   Center – 
Ratio: Group 
Size 

 
     

Infant/Toddler 
– 4:16 

     Toddler – 
3:18 

     Preschool – 
3:36 

   Center – 
Ratio: Group 
Size 

 
     

Infant/Toddler 
– 3:12 

     Toddler – 
2:12 

     Preschool – 
2:24 

   Center – 
Ratio: 
Group 
Size 

 
Infant/Toddler 
– 3:12 or 2:8 

Toddler – 2:10 

Preschool – 
3:24 or 2:20 

   Center – 
Ratio: Group 
Size 

 
     

Infant/Toddler 
– 3:9 or better 

     Toddler – 
3:12 or better 

     Preschool – 
1:8 ratio and 
group size of 
no more than 
20 

 

 

  Block   2 Points   3 Points   4 Points   5 Points 

  Not 
Required 

  Familiarity 
with CLASS for 
appropriate age 
group as 
available by one 
representative 
from the site 

 

  Independent 
CLASS assessment by 
reliable observer to 
inform the program’s 
professional 
development / 
commitment plan  

 

  Independent CLASS 
assessment by reliable 
observer with minimum 
CLASS scores: 

  Pre-K 

 Emotional Support – 5 

 Instructional Support – 3 

 Classroom Organization – 5 

  Toddler 

 Emotional & Behavioral 
Support – 5 

 Engaged Support for 
Learning – 3.5 

  Infant 

 Responsive Caregiving – 5 

  Independent 
assessment with 
CLASS with minimum 
CLASS scores: 

  Pre-K 

 Emotional Support – 
5.5 

 Instructional Support 
– 3.5 

 Classroom 
Organization – 5.5 

  Toddler 

 Emotional & 
Behavioral Support – 
5.5 

 Engaged Support for 
Learning – 4 

  Infant 

 Responsive 
Caregiving – 5.5 

Element 5:  Ratios and Group Size           (CENTERS ONLY) 
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  Block   2 Points   3 Points   4 Points   5 Points 

  Not required   Familiarity with 
ERS and every 
classroom uses 
ERS as a part of a 
Quality Commitment 
Plan 

  Assessment 
on the whole 
tool.  Results 
used to inform 
the program’s 
Quality 
Commitment 
Plan 

  Independent 
ERS assessment.  
All subscales 
completed and 
averaged to meet 
overall score level 
of 5.0 

  Independent 
ERS assessment.  
All subscales 
completed and 
averaged to meet 
overall score level 
of 5.5 

OR 

  Current National 
Accreditation 
approved by the 
California 
Department of 
Education 

 
 
 

 

  Block   2 Points   3 Points   4 Points   5 Points 

  12 units 
ECE/CD + 3 
units 
management / 
administration 

  24 units ECE/CD 
+ 16 units General 
Education +/with 3 
units management / 
administration 

OR  

  Master Teacher 
Permit 

  Associate’s 
degree with 24 units 
ECE/CD +/with 6 
units management / 
administration and 2 
units supervision 

OR  

  Site Supervisor 
Permit 

AND 

  21 hours PD 
annually 

  Bachelor’s 
degree with 24 
units core 
ECE/CD +/with 8 
units 
management / 
administration 

OR  

  Program 
Director Permit 

AND 

  21 hours PD 
annually 

  Master’s 
degree with 30 
units ECE/CD 
including 
specialized 
courses +/with 8 
units management 
/ administration 

OR  

  Administrative 
Credential 

AND 

  21 hours PD 
annually 

 

 

 

Element 6:  Program Environment (ECERS / ITERS) 

Element 7:  Director Qualifications                 (CENTERS ONLY) 
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Section 5: Portfolio 
 
 

Portfolio 

Evidence of quality indicators will be collected and assessed through a portfolio and file 

review. In order to gather documentation and develop a standardized process to review 

materials, all sites will use a Portfolio for self-report elements.  In order to verify the level of 

quality, all sites will be required to provide common documents demonstrating the level of 

quality for each element of the QC Matrix. As part of our work together, your QC coach will 

provide more information to help you understand the evidence around each quality element. 
 

File Review 
 

In addition to the Portfolio mentioned above, random children’s files from each classroom will 

be a part of site assessments. Files will be randomly selected for review of child assessments 

and screenings by the external rater during observation visits (if the child has been in the site 

less than 60 days, another file may be selected). The file review consists of the following: 
 

 For Element 1: Child Observation- Tier 3, your Rater will randomly select 2 files (in which 
child observation assessment information is kept) from each classroom. 

 For Element 2: Developmental and Health Screening -Tier 2, your Rater will randomly 
select 2 files (in which Developmental and Health Screening information is kept) from each 
classroom. 

 For Element 2: Developmental and Health Screening Tiers 3-5, your Rater will randomly 
select 2 files (in which developmental screening or ASQ information is kept) from each 
classroom. 

 For Element 3: Minimum Qualifications for Lead Teacher/Family Child Care Home (FCCH) 
Tiers 2-5, your Rater will review the files (in which this documentation is kept) for the 
required documentation including evidence of professional development hours for each 
lead teacher. Your Rater will also request copies of this documentation to assist in the 
rating process.  

 For Element 7: Director Qualifications (Centers Only) Tiers 1-5, your Rater will review the 
files (in which this documentation is kept) for the required documentation, as well as 
evidence of professional development. Your Rater will also request copies of this 
documentation to assist in the rating process.  
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Section 6: Assessments 

 
 

Independent Assessments 
 

Quality Counts Staff will coordinate independent ERS and CLASS assessors. Sites will be called 

in advance of the ERS/CLASS assessment, portfolio and file review. Notification to the site of 

randomly selected classrooms to be assessed will occur the day of the visit. The assessor will 

ensure that the classroom being assessed is staffed by the lead teachers on record. 

 

Assessment Tools 
 

Environmental Rating Scales are used to assess the environment of the classroom. Quality 

Counts uses rating scales developed by Environmental Rating Scale Institute (ERSI). The type 

of scale used is dependent on the kind of classroom or program that is being assessed. 

 ECERS-R - The Early Childhood Environment Rating Scale-Revised -- A thorough revision 

of the ECERS, designed to assess group programs for preschool-kindergarten aged 

children, from 2 through 5 years of age. Total scale consists of 43 items. 

 ITERS-R - The Infant/Toddler Environment Rating Scale-Revised -- A thorough revision 

of the ITERS, designed to assess group programs for children from birth to 2 ½ years 

of age. Total scale consists of 39 items. 

 FCCERS-R - The Family Child Care Environment Rating Scale-Revised -- A thorough 

revision of the FDCRS, designed to assess family child care programs operated in a 

provider’s home. Total scale consists of 38 items. 

 

The CLASS tool is used to assess the quality of adult-child interactions. Quality Counts uses 

that CLASS tool (CLassroom Assessment Scoring System) with every participating site. CLASS 

observations are completed by Teachstone-trained CLASS Observers who assign scores to 

specific teacher behaviors and responses.  

 

Assessment Frequency 
 

Every site will receive a formal, external assessments using the CLASS and the ERS tools. The 

same classrooms, selected through random sampling (see next page) will receive both CLASS 

and ERS assessments in the same year, or within 13 months of the final rating. For the purpose 

of assessment, a year is considered 12 consecutive months. 
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For a QC rating to be conducted, a minimum of 2/3 of the enrolled classroom children will need 

to be present in order to conduct an ERS or CLASS assessment. Assessment must be 

conducted with the lead teacher assigned to the classroom present. If either condition is not 

met, the assessment will need to be rescheduled.  

 

Defining Classrooms for Assessment 
 

For the purpose of the QRIS, a classroom is defined as: 

 One teaching team using the same physical classroom space and working with the 

same age group  

 A group of children under a single teaching team. A classroom may be full day or half 

day. The definition of “group=classroom” in half day morning and afternoon preschool 

is based on the consistency of the teaching team and consistency of the ages of 

children served. 

 

The teaching team consists of the same group of teachers over time. However, for the 

purpose of determining whether a new assessment and rating is required, if the lead teacher 

changes, then a new assessment is required. If other teachers change but the lead teacher 

remains the same, then a new assessment is not required. 

 

The assessor will select at least one 

classroom in each age group and maintain a 

minimum of 33% of the site serving a single 

age group. If classrooms in the site serve the 

same age group (e.g. all infant/toddlers or 

all preschoolers) the guidelines to the right 

will be used to determine the number of 

classrooms chosen to assess. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

# of 
classrooms 

at site 

% of 
classrooms 

to rate 

# of 
classrooms to 

observe/assess 

1 33% 1 

2 33% 1 

3 33% 1 

4 33% 2 

5 33% 2 

6 33% 2 

7 33% 3 

8 33% 3 

9 33% 3 

10 33% 4 

“Unless someone like you cares a whole awful lot, 

nothing is going to get better. It's not." - Dr. Seuss 


